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• Marrisa or TUE: CLEFLOTMEN.--X large num-

. ber of the Clergyaten of the Cities of Pittsburgh
MidAllegheny, assembled in the lecture room of
the Cumberland Presbyteria&Ohurch, (Rever-
end Mr. Bryant,) yesterday morningat 10 o'clock

l• to take measures for 'the reception of Kossuth.
The meeting was ;organized by calling the

Reverend Doctor Homer J. dark to the chair,

t• and ap •o.inting the 'Reverend Slr:Paxton See-
irepary• After prayer, 'by the chairmau, the
meeting-. Woe. i"pprapristly addressed, by the
Reverend' Butler 1100111.: Reveretid Nathaniel
Vireet, 'Reverend Mr. Bryant, Reverend Doctor
lickinley, and other speakers. -

Ott Motion it was unanimously resolved that
a ammuittee consisting of one from each denom-
ifiationrepresented be appointed for the purpose
ofpreparing a suitable alai-lies and resolutions,
eipressivo of the feelings of the Clergy of Alle-
gheny County, with regard to Kossuth.

• That Committee consists of the Res. Dr. Mc-
Gill, Proffessor in the Western Theological
Seminary (Old School Presbyterian).

Rev. Dr. Rotigers(Seceder).

Ret. Dr: Owner J. Clark (Methodist Episco-
PRI): •

Bev. A. B. Black (Covenanter). ,
Bee. S. Williams (Baptist).
Rev. Mr. Bradford (New Scoot Presbyterian).
arr. Mr. Quick (Epiecopaliao).
Bey. Dr. Freaky (Associate Reformed,) and

Mr.:Botwid4Metbodint Protestant)., .
On motion the meeting adjourned to reassem-

ble toheal. the report et the Committee in the
same platoon Vinnaday at on o'clock, A. M.

ThiSCommitte, willbseet in the same place at
nine o'clock;

".Bntreciuse tit h`cance,"- by Alen. Daman—
Some tol'outit'conemporaries say Duman never
+/rem n better tiok. We acknowledge the re-
ceipt from Holmes, of 3d vtrrrt, and Wall of 4th
en-heti-both of wuom have it for Bale.

The annual report; of the Financial state of
.1the City will ho, found Mr our first page to day.

Its is en interesting document to those con-

;CONCCllT,—gfinOden Concert on I,st evening,
was one Of the' most brilliant and Successful
ever given in Pittsburgh. Sigooriaria P. fully
namo aft to' the .expectatiotts 'of the audience,
and titore than scatained her. reputation- as a
vocalist of the, very first older. MaiElle Patti
is • very sweet singer, and h'gr English ballads
were 'given with much.expre.o.lm and richness.
The 'blending of her fine contralto voice, in
theltia.Otts, with the magnificent organ of Par-

pioduced a'ironderful effect. With regard
to Blrosch, he is the veil, Prince of Piano
.plays immeasurably surpassing all his com-
.petitorts. His surprising et ill, aided by the

-.--kloriada tone. of the superb grand Piano of
Minns and Clarke,prodriced a truly electrical
effect :upon his bearers. Mr. Atlinrson also
plefeell vSr_y mach, avectally his mile SQIIEI3..
A eitinlld.Piograname in offered for to-night's
oonctirt,and being positireiy their last, we would

• advise our readers to avail thenmetree of this
last chance foci de llightfal musical treat.

Asiw 'wreaks:l. Mrs-risa.—The thirty-fourth
Aminstiary meeting. of the Y,n4ug Men's Bible
Society, of this:City,,will be hehLin the Meth-
odist PrOtestanrChurch Fifth.et., this evening
at 7 o'clock. : Addreises will be delivered by

the 11.er. John Cowell of the Methodist Protest-
[ant 'Mardi, and by the Rev: A. hi. Bryan of
.the CumberlandPresbyterian Church.

'Reports of the doings of the Sticiety for the
past year still he presented. The. public are
respecifully invited to attend. . v

PITTEiIIIIIOII 4.1170 . ItAILIIOAD
C(I)IO.ILFIT.—Tho Stockholders of this Company
held In election yesterdsy, which resulted ss
'follows;

l'resident—J. K. Moorhead.

A. LieknOten, Henry Geoff,
/41,14 Rktchineon, Thos. B. Clark,:
Charles JesselEariniton;
lotto Welkee;' • . McKnight
Robert Woods. Joo.. A. Wilson,
J. 11. 3hoenberger , (leorge Meek.
YOCITO Mes'a MCDkIIITILE LIBRARY SOCIETT.

The folloiringgentlemen were elected officera
off thia Soriety,yesterday evening, for the ensu-
ing year ;

PastaioEsrr—lL E Sellers.
Peesir,rirt—jaa. McAuley.

Tneasanalt—Wm. al. Hersh.
EresicFniM=Alvan_Wilkins.

• , ntizroses.
E. 8. Blaine; Cla9. McKnight,
Henry Wocil,_ Frenictin M. 000012

William Frew.
-•

• Aunrrens.
George E. Arnold, John Wlngoffin,

_ John tl. Dilworth,

. Fnisnmeri Nosetrizi- 'Alsermo.—The firemen
ofiPittaborgle,' Allegheny, and Birmingham, as-

vaabled yesterday in Philo Sall, to' take action
zelitive to the,reception of Governor 'Kossuth.

David Campbell, Beg. was called to the Chair,
sad Illifessra.%M. Brcwn of the•llope, W. Peter-

nonof the Eagle, S. W. McSberry of the Alle-

gheny, WM. White of the Neptune, Joe. Leyburn
of the Dugaesne, Wm. Price of the Niagara, T.

tittlirnf the Coed !Meta, and (toe. Cochran of
the Seller, were appointed Vice . Presidents.

?deism Jan. Petrie and Wee. E. Gaw, were
appointed Secretaries. -

• Oa motion; the follisiing resolutions were

susrinimouslY itdopte4.
Resolved, That the Firemen of Pittsburgh,

Allegheny, nad.viciaity desire tojoitiin the pro.
oeseion to receive and escort Governor KAI-

.

Rtao'red, That the Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department is requested to.submit this de-
sire to the Firemen's Association.

he,-Kossoth EMUice Commitrs met, last

• - 1 •,• . deipath .wan received from the legislative
,committees itt iforrichurgh, enquiring -as to the

ariaingementamade in Pittsburgh. end whether
ottioommittee would- met him at_lfoLidayaburp.
where iv Imisletive committee would *company

-The committee on Invitation to Firemen, re-
ported that, they had met them this evening at

.where they expressed a desire to join
in thi procession.

,v.nmmittee on banners reported.The *committee -
Messrs. W..7. Rose. D. Winchester,, and flex.

TilicoriL were_ appointed a committee to procure
Carriages. •L L '.745. A.Ma zarie, CaptiTerriot, C. Yeager, D.
Meanly, R. C. Stockton and John Scott, were
sid.l4lto-the Executive Committee.;

'Wes. NimicVluid J. L. Shindle were appahted
collect-ire in the First Ward.

Adjourned till Teciday evening at • 7 o'clock,
Ist .Col.:Sahl's.,• • Punctrial eitendence of all is re-
quested: ; • ,

Conti or QUARTER SESSIONS
JANUARY 12.

''Beforethe Hon. Wm. B. McClure President
Judge, and LI.. McMillan and Wm. Boggs As-
sotiata Judges.

After the transaction of twos unimportant be:
sinees, the case of the Commonweath ve Sebes- I
Use FoSeeker Frederick, Follocier. Andrew
Dratiebaw • and Mary Bram:thaw Indictment As-
sault sod battery, was called up.

The prosecutorAlexander Walker testified that
he was called out of his father's home by some
of 'thedefendants.', After be bad gone out and

before. he hathosid anything he was struck with

a.olub by. Sebastian Folloeker.
Dr. Penniman had been called in, and founds

very seriette,lejury on the prosecutor, nose, the

bone having been broken,

John Walker, father of the prosecutor corrob:
crated bin eon's evidence.

On behalf Of the defence, John Piper testified
that the defendantsall walked together, but that

.no one struttk•the defeudant with the exception
offiebtetian Follocker.- Sawno weapons or mis-

siles ofany kind in the poesmlon of them,
except Sebastian.

.The jury returned es verdict of guilty, as to
Setsultisajollocker, andle :wis fined fifty del-
imited Die caste. , •

Commonwealth re. Joseph Hall. The defend-
ant was &evicted of a hissed; of the peace, and
heldtotal( for hie geed behavior, in the sum -of
one handred!dollars.' "

;

Pittiliturgh Lite, Ineirance,'Company.
• . cAPrrA4 sioo,ooo.

OFFICE, NO. 75 FOURTH STREET.
ICERS:Ihrtllent—JtleiS. Man.

le!„lreold.t—rutrelvaxiS. •

Stertto7—C.Aorm.A.cF.
adyestiononatis au:Aber past Wepaper.

WXllBl33ll'B srs Cig•
The National Intelligencer contains a full re-

port of Ma. Wzattran's speech at the Congres-
sional Kossuth Banquet, on Wednesday night.
As the sketch we putashed was comparatively
meagre, we take great pleasure in laying before
our readere the beautiful and appropriate re-
marks of the great American Statesman on a
subject which so completely occupies the public
mind. We leave out some historical observations,
where the stars occur:

Mr. Wraerna4ose and responded as follows:
I have great pltneare in participating in this

festival. ~It is we-remarkable occasion. Ile-
is your hewed guest to-night bee led thusfar
a life of eveMs that are viewed as highly im-
portant here, add etill more important to his
own country. ,Educated, spirited, full of a
feeling of liberty and independence, he entered
early into the public councils of his native coun-
try, and he is here to-day fresh from acting his
part in the great struggle for Hungarian nation-
al independenae. That is not all his distinct-'.tion. Ile was'brooght to these shores by the
authority of Congress. Ile has been welcomed
to the capital of the United States by the
Totes of the two houses of Congress.

Dlr. Seward, (interrupting.) "Ile is welcome!"
and there were loud cries of "Welcome, wel-
come!" from carious parts of the house.

Mr. Webster (resuuting,)l agree, as I am.not
connected with either branch of the Legialatore,
is joining,and 1do join in my loudest tone, in
Clint welcome pronounced by them to him.
[Greet applituse.] The House of Representa-
tives—the immediate Representatives of the
people—full themselves ofan ardent love of lib-
erty, have joined in that welcome; the wisdom
and sobriety of the Senate have joined in it;•
and the head of the republic, with the utmost
cordiality, has approved of whatsoever official
act was_ necessary to bid him welcome to these
shores. And he stands here to night in the
midst of an assembly of both Houses of Con-
gress, and others of us met here in our indivi-
dual capacity, to join the general acclaim, and
signify to him with what pleasure we receive
him to the shores of this free land—this asy-
lum of oppressed humanity. [Applan.] Gen-
tlemen, the eflect of this reception thus given
.him cannot but he felt. Itcannot but have its
influence beyond the ocean, and amnng coun-
tries where 'our principles and our sentiments
are either generally unknown or generally dis•
liked. Let them go forth; let it be borne on all
the winds of heaven that the sympathies ofjhe
Government of the United States and till 'the
people of the United States have been attracted
towards a nation struggling for national inde-
pendence, and towards those of her eons who
have most distinguished themselves in that strug-
gle. [Great applause.]

have said that this cannot be without its et-
ect. We are too much inclined to underrate

the powere moral influence, and the influence
of public opinion, and the influence of princi-
ples, to which great men, the lights of the world
and of the age, have giyen their sanction. Who
doubts that, in our struggle forliberty and in-
dependence, the majestic eloquence of Chatham,
the profound reasoning of Burke, the burning
satire and irony of Col. Barre, had influence
upon our fortunes here in America? They had
influenceboth ways. They tended, in the first
place, somewhat to diminish the confidence of
the British Ministry in their hopes of success in
attempting to subjugate an injured people.
They had influence another way, because all
along the coasts of the country—and all our
people in that day lived upon the coast—there
was not a reuling man who did not (eel strong-
er, bolder, and more determined in the asser-
tion of his rights, when those exhilirutiug
accounts from the two Houses of Parliament
reached him from beyond the sees.—lie felt that
those who held and controlled 'public opinion.
elsewhere were with us; that their words of elo-
quence might produce an effect in the region
where they were latent]: end, above all, they
immured them that, in the judgmentof the just,
and the wise, and the impartial, their cause was
just and they were right; and therefore they
said, We will ffght itout to the last. [Applause.]
t' Now, gentlemen, another great mistake is
sometimes. made: We think that nothing is
powerful enough tost and before autocratic, mon-
=hies', or despotic power. There is some-
thing strong enough, quite strong enough, and
if properly exerted will prose itself so, and
that is the power of intelligent publitypinion
in all the nations of the earth. Then, to not %

monarch on earth whose throne is not liable to
be shaken by the progress of opinion, and the
eentimeutof the just-end intelligentpart of the
people. •It becomes us in the station which we
hold to let that public opinion, eo far as we
form it, have a free couree., [Bravo, bravo.]
Let it go oat; let it be proruffinced in thunder
tones; let it open the ears of the deaf; let open
the eyes of the blind; and let it everywhere be
proclaimed what we of this great Republic
think of the general principle of human liberty
and .of that oppreserion whichall abhor. [Ap7
please.] Depend upon it, gentlemen, than be-
[leen these two rival powenn, . the autocratic
power maintained by arms and force, and-We
popular power maintained by opinion, the for-
mer is constantly deCreasing, and, thank Clod,
the latter is constantly increasing. [Applause.]
Real human liberty unit barna., righ:e aro gain-
ing the ascendant; and the part which we hive
toact in all this great drama is to show our-
selves in favor of those rights to nphold our
ascendency, and to carry it on until we shall
see it culminate to the highest heaven Seer our
heads. [Applause.]

Onthe topics, gentlemen, whigh this occasion
seems to invite I have notltingAa say, because
in the course of my political life—not now a
abort one—l hare said all that I wish to trans-
mit to posterity connected wits my own name
and .hiatory. W.hat I said off Greece twenty-
five years ago, When our friend was too yonng
tn be in political life, I repeat to-night, rerCons
peal verbun. exactly what I said then. [Great
apt-lame] What I said of Spain at a later pe-
riod, whet:the power of the. restored Bourbons
was exerted to impose upo4Soain a dynasty
not wished by the people of Spain, that I repeat .
in English, and Spanish, and French, Nui to
every other language, if they.Phoose to translate
it. [Applinse.]

May I be sa egotistical as to say that Ihave
nothingnow td-say upon the subject of 'lunge-
ry 1 Gentlemen, in the autumn of the year be-
fore last out of health, and retired to my pater-
nal-home among the mOtllitaiLlS of New. Hamp-
shire, Iwas, hi, ,rea/ion of myp hysical nonditi on,
confined to my house; but I was among the
mountains whole maitre air Iwas born to inspire.
Nothing saluted my mind or my sentiments, but

freedom, full and entire, [applause:] and there,
gentlemen, near the grave of my anceators, I
wrote a letter, which most of you may have.
seen, addressed to the Austrian Charge d'Af:
fa see. [Great applause, which wascontinued
foe some time.] I can say nothing of the.shill-
tydisplayed in that letter; but, is to itt prin-
ciples, while the ennead moonendure, and while
I can see the light of OM sun and the moon, I
stand by..them. [Great applause.]

Ina letter dated February last, moved by
these considerations, which have moved all the
Christian world, mating no.partithlar merit of
it, I addressed a letter to the American Midis-
ter it Constantinople, at the Court of the Sub-
lime Porte, for the relief of M. fiords Kama
and his companions inexile; and I happen to
know that that letter was not without some effect.
At anyrote, It is proper for mehere to say, that
this letterand that one to which I have before
alluded, were despatched with the cordial op
probation of the President of the United States.
It was,therefore, nofar the act of the Govern-
meat of the United States in its executive ca-
pacity. Now, 1 shall not fartheradvert to those
topics to-eight, nor shall I go beck' to ancient
times and discuss the provisions of the iio4
Alliance; hat I soy that in the sentiments avow-
ed by me, I think in the year 1823and 1824, in
the cause of Greece. and in the more subsequent
declaratiofis of opinion, there is that which I
can never depart from without departingfrom
myself. I should cease to be what I am, if I
were to retract a single sentiment which has
been expressed on these several occasions.

Now, gentlemen, Ido not propose, at this
hour of the night,.to entertain youor toattempt
to entertain you; by any general disquisition
upon the value of human freedom, upon the
inalienable rights, of man, or upon any general
topics of that kind; but I with to say a few
worairtipOn the ptecise question.as I understand
if that exists before the civilized world, between
Hungaryand the AustrianGovernment I wish
to arrange the thoughts to which Idesire to give-
utterance under two or three general heads.
And inthe first place 1 say, that wherever there

is in the christisu end civilized world a nation.
ality of character—wherever there 'exists a
nation of ;sufficient knowledge and wealth and
population toconstitute a Government, then a
National Government is a necessary and propcir
result of nationality of character. We may

talk of it as we tplesse, but there Is nothing
that satisfiesthe human mind inan enlightened
age unless be is governed by his own country
and the institutions of his own Government
No matter how easy he the yoke of fateign
Power. no matter how lightly it site upon the
shoulders, if it is not Imposed by the voice of
his own nation and his own country, be willnot,
he cannot, and he means not to be happy under

its burden. [Applause.]
There is, gentienten, one great element of

human happiness mixed np with.otherni We
have oursocial affections—our familyaffections;
but then we base this sentiment of country
which imbues our beirts, and enters into all our

other feelings, and that sentiment of country
is an affection not only for the sod on which we
are born, it not only appertains to our parents,
and sisters, and brothers, and friends, but to
our habits and institutive s, and to the Govern.
meat of that country in ull respects. There is
not a civilized and intelligent Manon eprth that
enjoys entire satisfaction in his condition, If
be does not live under the government of hie
awnnation—his own country; whose „Amon.
and sentimonts soul SYFP4l:fflia arelike his on.
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Hence he cannot say "That is not my country;
it is the country of another power, it is a coun-
try belonging to .somebody else." Therefore,
I say that wherever there is • nation of suffi-
cient intelligence 'and numbers and wealth to
maintain a government, , distingaished in Its
character and Ha history and its Institutions,
that nation cannot be happy but under a gov-
ernment of its own choice. [Applause.]

Then, sir, the next question is whether Hun-
gary; as she exists in on, ideas, no we..en her,
and as weknow her, is distinct in her national-
ity, le competent in her population, is oleo com-
petent in her knowledge and devotion to correct
sentiment, is competent inher national capacity
and independence to maintain a. government
that shall be Hungarian out and oat? Upon
that subject, gentlemen, I hare no manner of
doubt. Let us look a little at the position in
which thismatter stands. -What Is Hungary ?

I am not, gentlemen, . about to fatigue you with
a long statistical statement; but I Wish to my
that, as 1 understand the matter, and I have ta-
ken some pains to look at it, Hungary contains
a sufficient population to constitute a nation.

The following enumeration of the races that
constitute the population of Hungary is taken
from one of the latest and most authoritative
publications of Austrian statistics, that of Ilaeu-
der

-I- Hungary, including Croatia and Slavonia.
Magyars . 4,281,500
Slowacks,
Russniaks,
Servians,
Croatians,

'3;200,000
350,000
740,000
060,000

Slarouians, (Btyriaris,) 50,000
Bulgarians and othera, 12,800

Slavooiane, total
Germans,
tVallsehians,
Jews,
Greeks and other.

Nagy are,
Szellers
German.,
Walachian.

MEE=

, -,,,

i0,h.2.10n
260,170
_1,0,000
250,000

1,207,010
60,400

Micrrucy FIIONTIZES.
111sOars, 64,000• • •

Slavonlans, total,
Gorotaua,
Wallachiaw,

TOTAL. , WOE ALL EICNOMIT
Mpg,yarl,
Sloonians,

4,605,670
4.505,760

Germans,

fireklers.
Jet. and others

Grand total 11=:1
By a still tilers recent account, taken from

the official statistics of Austria, it appears that
Ilungary, intildiding Transylvania anti Military
Frontiers; has 112,000 square miles, with 14,500,
000 inhabitants, and contains— '

Towns,

Roman Catholics
Greeks,
Protestants,
Jews,

!.,t1
lo f )0

4,000.000
tft50,000

2r,o.othi
Hungary It about the die of Great Britain,

and comprehends nearly half the territory of
Attetria.

It is stated by another authority that the pop•
citation of Hungary is ne trly 1.1,000.1300: that of
England (in 1841) nearly 15,000,01*; that of
Prussia about 16,000,000.

Thus it is erident that, in point of power, so
far as power depends upon population, Ilungsry
poste's. as much power as England proper, or
even as the Kingdom of Prussia Well, then,
there is population enough—there are people
enough. Who, then, are they. They are dis-
tinct from the Austriaae on the west, and the
Turks on the east, and I will soy in tho next
place that they era an enlightened nation. They
have their history, they have their tradition•;
theyaro attached to their own institutions—in-
stitutions which have existed for nwre then
thousand years.

Gentlemen, it is remarkable that, no the wes-
tern coasts of Europe) political light exists.
There is a sun in the political firmament, and
that sun shells his light on those who are able
to enjoy it. But in Eastern Europe, generally
speaking, and on the confines between Eastern
Europe and Asia, there Is nopoliticalson in the
heavens.. It is all enarctic zoneof political life.
[Applause.] The luminary that enlightens the
w3rld ingeneral, Seldom rises there above the
horizon. The light whichthe'y poeticalle at best
crepuscular, a kind of twilight and they Realm.
der the necessity of groping ;bout to catch, as
they may, any stray gleams of *be light of day.
[Hear, hoar.] Gentlemen, the country of which
your guest to [right in a native is a remarkable
exception. She has shown through her whole
history, for many hundreds of years, an attach-
ment ho the principles of the civil liberty, and
of law and of order, and obedience to the.con-
stitution which the will of the great majority
hove established. That in the fact. and it ought
to be known wherever the question of the prac-
ticability of flungrrian liberty and independence
are discussed. It ought tobe known that Hon.
gary stands out from itabove her neighbors in
all that respects free institutions, constitutional
government, and • hereditary love of liberty.
[Applande.]

Gentlemen, I have said that a National Go,
ernment, where there id a distinct nationality,
is essential to human happiness. I tine said
that, in my opinion, Hungary is thus capable of
Yuman happiness. 1 bane said that ohs pos-
sesses that distinct nationality, that power of
population, and that wealth, which entitles her
to hare a Government of her own; and I hare
now to add what I am sore will not eouod well
upon the Upper Danube—and that is, in my
humble judgment, the imposition of a foreign
yoke upon a people capable of self government,
while it oppresses and depresses that people,
adds nothing to the strength of those who hi-
plinethat yoke. [Grant appliuse.]

In my opinion,_ Austria would be a better
and a stronger Giernment to-morrow, if she
confined the limits of her power toher heredi-
tary and German dominions.

Mr. Seward—True, true.
Mr. Webster, (continuing.) Especially if she

saw in Hungary a strong, sensible, independent,
neighbdring nation; because I think that the coot
of keeping Hungary quiet is not repaid by any.
benefit derived fromHungarian levies or tributes.
And then, again, good neighborhood, and the
good will and' generous sympathies of man-
kind, and the generosity of character that
ought to pervade the minds of Governmentsas
well as those of individuals, is vastly more pro-
moted by living In a state friendship and amity
with those who differ from us in modes of gov-
ernment, than by any attempt to consolidate
power in the hand, of one over all the rest.

Gentlemen, the 'progress of things is unques-
tionably onward. It is onward with respect to
linngary. It is onward every where: Public
opinion, in my estimation at least, is making
great progress. It willpenetrate all resonrcee;
it will come mare or lees to animate all minds;

and, inrespect to that country, for which our
sympathies tonight have been so etrougly in-
volved. 4 cannot but say that I think the peo-
pleof Hungaryare enlightened, industrious, so-
ber, well inclined community; and I wish only
to add, that I do not now enter into.any discus-
sion :of the form of government suitable for
Hungary. Of course, all of you, like myself,
would be glad to lee her, when she becomes in-
dependent, embrace that system of governmest
.which is most acceptable to ourselves. We shall
rejoice tosee our American model upon the low-
er Danube, atuPori the mountains of Hungary.
lint this is not the first Stop. It is not that
which will be our first prayer for Hungary.
That find prayershall he thatDnepr/may he-
.come independent of ell 'foreign power, [great
applause.] that her destinies may be entrusted
toher own hands, and to her own discretion.
[Renewed applause.]

I do notprofest to understand the social re-
lations and connexion!' of races, and twenty
other things that may affect the public institu-
tions of Hungary. All I say is, that Hungary
Canregulate these matters for herself infinitely
better than they can be regulated for her by
Austria; [Applause.] and therefore I limit my
aspirations for Hungary, for the present, to that
mingle and simple point—Hungarian indepen-
dence.

Mr. Seward.—liongarian Independence! [Ap-
Flamm.)

Mr. Webstev—Hungarian Self-government;
Hungarian control of Ilimgarian destinies. Vle-
Dewed applause.] These are the aspirataone
whith I entertain, and I give them to you, there-
fore; gentlemen, as a toast

"Elangarian Independence; Hungarian con-
trol of her own destinies; and Hungary as &dis-
tinct nationality among the nations of Europe."

(The tout was received with most enthusias-
tic applause.)
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LATER FROM CALIFORNLI
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM SHIP

DANIEL WEBSTER
Nzw YllAte, Jan. I

The steamer Daniel Webster, from San Juan,
arrived this forenoon bringing dates to the let
inst., and from Havana to the afternoon of the
6th. She brings dates from San Francisco to
the 15th of December, with 155 passengers, and
$660,000 in gold principally in the hands of
passengers.

The U. S. steamer Saranaek, Corn. Parker,
arrived at San Juan on the Ist inst. tier visit
was snppoeed to have relation to the recent
outrage upon the Prometheus, by the British
brig of war, Express. The event created great
excitement at San Juan.

The steamer Tennessee, with the mails from
New Yorkto the I Ith November, arrived at
San Francisco on the 11th December, and the
mail steamer fronfliat city was, inconsequence,
detained until the IGtb, to give the merchants•
time to answer their letters. It was not known
what amount of gold would be despatched by the
mail steamer.

The latest accounts from San Diego indicate,
most decidedly, that the Indian disturbances
are at an end, and that Gov. McDougal had
disbanded the volainteer companies which had
been formed.

The weather at San Francisco continued de-
lightful. Accounts from the interior speak, of
frequent,,,nud, heavy Caine, which hero proved
of, grenk"tien'efit to vegetation, nod rained the
rivers (rem- 'live to tan feet. There has mot,
however, sufficient rain fallen to afford the gold
seeker, in the dry diggings all the facilities they
reqpiro for suo&iefill work.

The papers contain contradictory statements
In reference to gold discoveries in Boar Valley;
some asserting that the claim has the appear-
-11140 of being irbrked out, whilst others affirm
that thefirst accounts have been fully realized,
and that it is a reliable foot that the original dis-
coverers have sunk their hole to the depth
of 12feet, and have taken out $400,000.

There had been a moderated business doing
at San Francisco during the moat fortnight, with-
out Roy improimment in prices; stocks continu-
ing largely in excess of the demand. Laborers
obtain from *5 to SS,and carpenters and maser.
from $7 to $lO per day. Other mechanical
branches aro prosperous.

The general interests of the State are pro-
gresaing favorably, end all matters gradu-
ally sesame a more settled and eatisfaitory
!tepee,-

The minero, generally, ore doing well. Clear
gold duet in worth $l7 25 per ounce. Sight hills
on New York roll at 4 per cent premium. Must
of the damming companies, and others working
in the beds of the river+, had suspended

An extensive deposit of 'magnetic oxide
iron ore hod boon discovered thirty nail.

from Marysville, on the Placerville road:
A letter from the lion. Dan'l Webster is

published in Dm. San Francisca Courier, which
denies the truth of Senator Orrin:a statement
that the Administration is infavor of selling the
mineral lands of California. •

The Democratic State Central Committee had
called aconvention to elect 11elogntec to the Cal
timore Nationel Convention.

The money of the Pacific and Atlantic It
rood, from Sao FrancMco to Sop Jose, had
been complete t, and U. R. Cobh ray charily to
knee for New York to mire funds (or the enter
prtse.

The San Jon. Visitor mays that the new State
House has been nearly completed, and comiliere
itf settled that the seat of Government will not
he removed again.

Serious apprehensions are entertained at Snn
Francisco for the eafety of the steamer McKaini,
which left Panama on the 25th of November,
with a full ILd of passenger, The Ituard a
Conunisaiourrs had previously pronouuced her
unseaworthy.

The mow had fallen to the depth of six feet
in the country about Downieville

A detachment of 70 United States troops had
proceeded from Ilenyrn and Monterey to San.
Diego, prerions .to tho receipt of the :intelli-
gence of the dispenilon of the Indium, and the
arrest of the principal lantern, among whom is
Antonia. owl UM Marahnlh while -aura, wt
is auppo,ed to no the chief instigator In 111• late
troubles.

FROM RANDWICII ISLANDS.
The expedition from Han Francisco la thssbip

Onleeock, arrived et lionoln'la -on the 16th of
November, enamel with s most kindly welcome
from the American and Native eitivens, but were
received with much distrust by the English and
French residents. As late u the 13th of Nor.,

West betokened aoootinnanee of the most
peliseful and saticrectory relations between
the expedttionists awl the inhabitants of the
Islands

The Unite,' Btatie ehip Vend*lie w et
looulula, and I,hnuhl ui,eesity tlbq ee tome
Ektiaipete, would aol w prot.tiog the ileum-
tut.
The U. S. Consul. bnil returned to Honolulu

end resumed his offiziel duties on the eih of N.
ember..

aloneieur Belly a naturaliet from Vane. wee
engaged in exploring the 'Mende, and had Wade
botanical and geological discoveries whichwere
expected to be ofgreet importance.

CONORE3:iIONAL.
111.11. 12

Scarre..—Me Seward presented a memorial
from 509cititene of Now York city, calling the
attention of Congress to the interference by
!toasts in the attire of Hungary.. -

Mr. Vntlerwood of Tennessee presented a pe-
tition of citizene of that state, praying that the
Louisville and Portland oval may be made free.

Mr. Hamlin reported a hill far a marine hoe-
pita! at Portland, Maine.

Mr. Shields was excused from serving on the
committee of Public Lands.

The private bills which passed the House on
Tueeday, were taken up and referred.

The resolution providing for the printing of
the census returnwas then taken up, and Mr..
Smithaddressed the Senate at length in oppo-
sition to it.

The House resolution of• Mr. McNair, direct-
ing the appointment of a committee to enquire
into the firmness and stabilityofthe foundations
of the extensions of the capitol now laid, ke,
was adopted.

. The House resolution appropriating $5,000 to
meet the expenses of the late fire in the Library
of Caegress wao again taken up, and the Serrate
amendment appropriating $lOOO to purObstie
books, was concurred in.

Mr. Starkly offered a resolution empowering
the President, should ho deem fit, to eitend
aid to the Hungarian refugees now in this coun-
try, and to supply theirwants until they shall
obtain employment and homes.

flocas.—Mr. Homan made a report from the
committee on Printing, In favor of printing a
large number of extra copies of the report of
tbe Coast Surrey, which gave rice to considera-
ble debate, tht was finally adopted, and the
House adjourned.

ARRIVAL OF KOSSUTH
Amkrous, (Mo.) Jon. 12

Koseuth arrived here at 11 o'clock, and
was received at the care by Mr. O'Neill, Sec-
retary of the Cominouirealth,and conveyed to
the Executive Maarten.

The Committee of the Legininture w►ited on
him of2 o'clock, nodarranged for kale public re-
Option,by that body io morrow.

Kossuth, having consented to remain, he will
leave for Baltimore by the steamer, and start
far Harrisburgh on Wednesday.

Gov. Lowe gives a dinner to Kosanth this co-
ining, at which many members of the Legisla-
ture will be present.

MOVEMENTS OF KOSSUTH
Wnentnarnx, Jan. 12

Gov. Kosouth and suite left herethis morning
nt half-pact eight o'clock!, for Annapolis, Md.
They were attended to the care by Senator!,
Shields and Seward, and a large crowd of cid-
coos.

TERRIFIC STEAM BOAT EXPLOSION
FIFTEEN LIVES LOST. •

SAVANNAH, JIM 11.
Tee steamer, Magnolia, from Florida, bound

for thie port, hortt her holler, on Friday' last,
at St. Simon's Island, near Darien. The farce
of the explosion woe terrific, tearing the boat
amidships completely inpieces. Capt. MoNelly,
the clerk, and thirteen others were killed, and
several wounded. The host is a complete wreok.
Forty.five persons, including all the cabin pas-
'engem were sated. .

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
DETROIT, Jan. 1,2

Last evening, as the train from the west was
coming in, a gentleman and two ladies, driving
inn sleigh, crossed the track, it being nearly
dark, and they not seeing the tritio. As loon
as they saw their danger one of-the Indite, Mrs.
Hancock, attempted to leap oat, and was • inst-
antly killed. The others escaped, the locomo-
tive merely turning the sleigh over, clear of the
track.

INAUGURATION OF GOV. WOOD
Commimer, 4102

The insoguntion of Gov. Wood took:plaee
to•dsy. In hisaddress he expresaed himself iu
favor of the comprmilse measures; that the thee
had not come to 1 epoal them, and they ehould
bare a free trial. Ilealto endorsed thatpert of
President. Fillmore's messege In.roferenee to the
mprorement of rime and harbors.

A VOICE FROM
Bowen. Jen. 12

The House of Representatives, on Saturday,
passed, by • vote of 83 to 34, thefollowing re-
solution; in relation to the intervention of Rus-
e* in relation to, the efforts of Hungary to
achieve Its inceptidence :

"Resolved, That we earnestly desire that the
General Government of the United litotes may
exert an influence in some wise nod proper man-
ner

*
against alt each intervention In the future."

a resolution was, mainly opposed by the
De oerata. '

NEW Vona, Jan. 12
The extensive flooring mills at Lockport, be-

longing to Mr. Parisi], were destroyed by fire
yesterday. Loss about $lB,OOO.

The extensive building in Central street, Buf-
falo, owned by John Hollister and occupied by
Worthington & Smith, produce dealers, was de-
stroyed by fire this morning.

!!lIEIMIIe
Kommth will not reach this oily to•morruw, as

lanceted, but-will come on Wednesday. Intel-
liienco has been received that ho cannot reach
Baltimore until to-morrow afternoon.

•
CINCINNAT., Jan. 12.

The river bee fallen four inches since last re
port. •

There are no changes or transactions in the
markets worthy or report.

The weather continues cold, and there is con-
siderable floating ice in the river.

Sr. LOMB, Jan 12.
The weather is very cold, and the river must

soon close.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New Yone, Jan. IC)

Colton—Sales 2/ .410 bates at, for strict mW•
dling uplaclv, F416,,8i It,. Market very
firm.

Floar—Sales, 5000 bids at • 4 870-734 43 for
State, and 4 505it4 62 for southern, and 4 sfie
4 62 for Ohio.

Grain—Sales, 1000 hue southern white whrot
at 106c. Sales, 0000 hue 'mums corn at 65e
Cd bus„; and prime yellow at 66.

Provisione—Sales, 300 bile cores porn of $l4
75 for old, and $l6 111 for new. Sales, 300
bbls mese beef at 4 75 for old,.and 5 75 for new.
Soles, 150 Ws lord at full prices.

Tobacco—Sales, 101) 660 Kentucky at 56i, ,8e
1,1 lb.

Linseed 2tANI pilaus at 42e.
Stocks are steady, sales U. S. sixes IS",t;

101i.

NOTICES, 6ze
_

Dissolution.
rpHE firm of Comte&Cole, Aget)lu of the

Niinallv.ta cf....3,A no mutual
m.0.... trona kiln dal,. All ..-maul. and, rivJan. 1.ill Ir..
1.31-1..1 07 John en•We JoIIN CoVOloc.

l'ittabibetb. Jan. 1.1.—*161. JutlN I. COLE.

Partnership Notice.
11 HAVE this ..I.Ly 68401,i1WW1.1 Tii
11

rill 01, ataJthe'Aget.-1, 4,
U.. rill 1.. hrrpallor cuuduetra wad.,tho .1‘ ^l' I,
•ilrah.t." .1011,CUtillll,

rutaburali, January I, 1452-

J ii:1101.)1". liltAll NI , A gout, ttl Penn*.
nailrrooCO-, o.m-nor of r0t.,0 vi 0.,

Ml=Ed
Disaolntion.

r 'IIE p%rtnerghip I.,tween the
un,Htz th. way.. J a r tn..

ro "'

Manurthla, January. 1,11. ,11%111:r•
The ON.. sf th,. la. law •ill tile& aL.I the1.1.1

r•ulloued. Lt the nal.,tilee
Jil.qlA IICollAY

Copartnership.

TAC this d.ty t0,1,1 to .1. S. Dit.w-uri;
C ~11 Inl-tr.l hi nu W1161,411, Or--r.

"41111V:IIVO:l. IL. Lrm b""*n74.11It 117. ,:.1111'1‘1-';II:• - .
I.llb.burNt ./aavar, 1,1, 11a., ts

A3IUEL P. SII Itl EP.'h
I limcrro and ea•MGI3I.IOO tr.

V..uncr, Vrulti, and IltasLurr 1...0
nod Is 2 *owl lads.. Woodand :Anat.:wad.
bargL.

......

110IIN S. DILWORTH Or, CO., Wlt..l,:tie
llromr, and Awrute tar Ilatarre.l,,Aor .11.1 31.1,13

mt.e, 31 Wad el., 1.111/16./11.1.

Notice to Mechanics.
111110POSALS will he received nt the .1.1-

af (1 11 whore plan, and
naval...bona ,er.ra wart Jr.a... 1as for lurn.aba, all IL.
and 1..a.ta.1 and bu:411....a Ilret clam. 11,4,,
as able.., fa raid Wan. to plau• /dad epr,ipea

l'rvaoriab .11 ha regneleral •tole •art..r
para.Par.Unna, •tabracnirr wart. 1.1.1. 11. CA

Plaa(artna and Palma..
Mau. tsar I. rar—a. •111a.rolire 1 r rda.t.l

Irralls<l.llkrelau.l.ohro. Tlsa
15.cnldtr at N11..mh... nont. fl

Paausarat-I.lao Ural • Lon 1.1.• work r. halfr ,ra.4 1e1,... 1.
...thlrd whoa ern, y1at...1. an! (hr .emaraang on. Ilartd
elt enzulta taanidlld.... 21..111;k:1.1140'5.

a
r ...1,14111.11E.11111411.

/11111 A54 11 U1.1141.1.
AISON.

d.j1.3• I.taprialr.re

T.+ Bade, ~1 t4, Bonds of fir
loth; Contr,my.

LL BONDS of et less number than 1.4

nipt t.e.rail lb. 1AA....JeAlree) 4 en e•r the
4 4" "4.ll7infriVnl hllT,ll7""

4.2=1. Troasurnr. 1.•‘•
••

Bible Notice.
iI E outAtanding subeeriptions to the Al-

a. loahney BOAr nneiely nen
I. pont In .1 511TC111K1.1.,1. 1...ni.J.
nav OA. 1.10 l January d V rre.v.o..is.

110•.

Rouse of Refuge
euLreribern for the creation of an

[loupeof Itetuoro for Weirtoto PentyerYy yule. wee
hereby nottriertdoorso twenty per eonl. on
ltte Sut.nt eubweritred Er elorla,le Porton,' to 0. 'so, to
Ma Iepuutrer. ou oIreton the .1.r Noropylres
nest. Ityorder .! lbw Ite.r.l of Ittreotorw.

to.2:Yrt Jt.PlltlA HANNA. Tinm

HOUSES, FARMS, &c
To Let.

.1111 E Three IVAacnt.upcs, on I.iborty
Halll. oppioolln the beaLl
.h.,,,(11.1ini, Ibtuugh Perm rt., on. on*.

plod by R. I,ll;t4iebnlocri Pavue, and W. loh_lw.r.
Antrim ttiton ob lb. 11l a Aftril. 115.2. Etuoskro

!all( 11. lI.IRI t W. 103 Uorkl rt.

,jr„E WARLUOU4E now occupied
••• •McNutt., N. MM.(

pen the lal of Aped. ulre 'l
4A40. Pi.NNOCh.

For Bale,
FARM, contniuing Two Hundred Amen,
rittialwl in Weehington township, Weitutoteland

county. within of s mile of the nourt•Litierllu,e of
Wwew•n. en thePenneytrellis Owlet the Iwamoto:Dents

liiithts' sew. elterwl, tharilin. Ileums and nein.
inaisputtlie. For further inf,..rinalion sippir to

J. • It, ItowndChurch.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-2INU, oltuate Rader street. 1a.,. Grata-
Kuqulre of

e/Il a ItLAIKIIURN& CO.

FOR RENT—Thu largo four sialiy
BRICK Si' A111,111./U$E, tio. 6 tqxlit at.l3O.lyEEderuploatolto.lby 11. (loultpt A Co. Yosowmion piveo

toodly. Apply
dalts

.1.1 it. FLOYD.
ItoutvlChorol..

"Elk Horn" Saw Mill for Bale.

Tlll5 establishment, lately finished and
nos to romplrio. runulue order. le mituated no the

oeneabela. Inn., slave Mubarak,. Urine in the
01 tnio6lll,l eoel worke, it tommende • reedy

home market Mr lumber Iliin heat bottling. do., ant

Iroto:"2e'tTaU hst tur r iter'n'am% Thi"st7in;OPedend down the "alloy of the Mottooluheht. Fumile
withmachirerry end ILIA1100110( the best and Mill .1111,

Wentkind.. thin 11111eland. untaraledlo tualelt,lloollo.litJ 11‘.1. . 1“ 1114011nri P-ttormaneu of it.wort. The
llttavii.hment‘ itteluding oil lirrell Cowl. Dwelling
ltnnt, ahnh. ateble, an, grill be eabl lo er. and nu ter .
to guilt pursbuers. lauguireof

J. kl. MORRISON. attorory at Law.
debit Ware—Fourthet. near Wood.

Dwelling To Let.11?11.ItENT, and possession given nullthn Intof Jontoory twat, • too otorr Alit: '1
UM?, wlth book bolidipu. on Ledford atrerk itok.

oath Want. troupedby Mr. SlrLookblio. knoll. of
1101110011, EVITLE A CO.

d ZS Liberty at._ • -
Valuable Property for Sale.

rrITAT new and elegant Brick 1)well-2Hons., sills., in ill° •111••• of Ruchrater.
braver county. P.. beIIFYCII (11.0 river and tine
(bolo and I. 100,0.1. The house att feet. (root by if

tit''7•Vl'orictfa nd bstr, 'l,t7/.01`74.an altic
...ht.lob ft ton Ile Ohionverlint fert drcis

.hlrh It

'khe yard to trout and around the bonne I t baturifiolly
off, and planted rilb .abuodane. of ahrObborr. towel,
Co.. with • cool issul substantlal Mono visit around it.
3.1.4. • du lot adibloing tho lie feet rotiare;r.rderr. and cultivation. For turiher owtiettiab. W.
owl..of tbentbecribpr.on lb. pratnt......3.11.101 11.

NEW YORK.
Oil Cloths

L8110 IlOYT, N0..72. anti 71 John st.,

tnteler patent prnrnen) FIJI('If ;111. Cl.f,fllS. *Pith,
tor ben et tie awl dram,. of 1.110, rurparr •01.
thing of the 1110/1 Intherto prt.tured in Itile ,muted .

Rum, att.l which they rinnint.l rrite medal at
the Yntr.

At theirwerwronme In New Volk ran let found wireo
aml omplete woortment el WeerMolitor!, nna Thinrl.llllc ltOMClA ,all,. trent mob,. tell! hwt

Alt, /LW, Permit., end lZtnr., oIL CLOTHS.
dalteau •

BA I;1'1:11 MORE.
WALTER & CO.,

Flour and General Produce
e,ommlssioN'-uousv

NO. TI SOUTLI NEAII ItaI.TIMORE tiTREET
BALTDIORE.

•,flrn,nfl,.NtttMeilpfla.aPrlJt.

Haying at leemt equal wivantazef 111 Traptportati
Itti guy othertilarti.t mI th e pen board.iltoo.leratna,
1 charp, with .packralea and quiet. Tr.tttt 5. awl

• artet priors. we bold renpertfully patrol:um,
Etter In—
Prraidontand et.bier of Mer,Lsote

r •
.• l'auk ul Baltimore.:
•• Itpatn/Aretal a nllflntrle link

cie2.lr3l6m

I TRANSPORTATI N, .ere,
PEHNSYLVANL9. RAI.L.RO •

WINTERAi RANGE.II.g.
.nbecrilAra, agents fur the Penn • •I-!uiU7::lr raV''Ti{retboubluetTt;4 Vehstt: IbUlua re.tr:

Vor all trod irnals and 'wool--; t1:931R 100/Dr Bann, Butter. lard, Ta110w...1 a/1heavy-frrichtn • 61,00
TIML—FIVB DATA.

CUVODB a 11111114M.Agenth
Iltr.buiseh. Jun.11.. 171r P`"""1 R'wr o. ""'".

EXCUESION TICKETS. '

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.-1ROM
'on

24th to January2d, Ex-!.enn.ion Tielp to until Next 1.tinny and lack.14,1'95 rent". Wilkinahorg and bark rents; Turtle
rent ma _Rrurpon tiekete wilt in

trifa"AlOTO'll"f‘ttflotillro Wil Tont." Vigt‘:Ne January

." and New Vmar'a Dan for Tort.Creek and ‘ ln'telt, leav-
ing Pilleborgb St 11 o'clock A- and returning leave
TurtleCreel( at oclock P. M. The regular Train will
leave PatOurgh nevi every Jar at 6.4 o'clock A. 11.,
and iS 1.11. Returning lea,. Turtle Creek. at A.
and at 5% Rt.

Tirketa for eale at the fill.l()thee Inthe Monona.holm lion., Water atreet, until one boar Won, thedepar,
turdof each tinktah when the 001re won be open for the
'aloof ten greet, abore the Al.

\ J. IIESKIMEN, Ticket Agent
del:ott une,ivanht Railroad Co.

The Clevele. & Pittsburgh Railroad Co.,

II tVING ton e, lizzaogeinento with the
g 4nno 11.1.4i1/4 .COMPANY, during

the gllPpeuilln of navigaLlon, le tut paredIntendpaa-
Inneer. to Cleveland to 11 Pours. an, Cineinualt In40hour,

Innai
poi Tie kru. appl, .fu Agra.I{. 11.lIA I" N,

lloaa-qrls l'ittiburt!h.
T .4 h. R 1: ir: T

En È'lN •
PENASYLVANIA EAUBOAD.

I? hall! I' ITT 11,9 11 11cl 11
TO PBILADELPIIIA ANY BALTIMORE.

oNLY 21 111111ItYl .111HOUMA
Rapress Mail Train will leave the De-

. yKd nn fAl.rty Ytrowt, aIAAn thr Canal
(1,1111110 at n3i,0,1,..1,

l'almetgror, II oby the Carl 12 mike to‘llylntan't,
alyrre they nlll,Cud liar 1,..01 or Crarb,s in readinera to
',kV, Ow= 01 11.E over w 6171 rote turnpl., road to

67,1n,10rn trllls ofmart-
... WIa,,r, Itrinton• and lloatty-',lati.,land tlyAya take

xplenlyl yl..iyine Corn el au, Connolylrania Ra il
rnad I\dnpan, dirt, to ILAlrttl.l.llIA and lIALTI.

Caoa.n.r• tunrar-
comi..rmaa Ituama..l a
tn...to bryakta,t, and to %

lu
1.4413 uvrrA rho Irkh MCia night trait),can.lolre

nror kw!. aA 1.1 Yrautue tlycir Pia. Ay
Ole.ty, t nv.rning o'rtnel, tail, and arrlr.. In Phlladrl.

lb. runs, ,),Annt., 11,..nitroad 13ftnyanyare tun,
nlng tab, .1.10, ttaii., Anta. urit Chtluielphla.
ILgyage intou,ll 14110101,m }aro Itirou.A.,lA.

Th. Art...mink. Train will *lvry alernmnat
2Y. Per haotsrit,A,. Waly uybur, aryl Brintre,
',turnip.: Trait". al!) kat,. ItnntotCs at 0 delick A. 11.,and h•y„ I'. 31., ytopplerg at 11 Ilkin,dyrsh and Sant
ty and *1701.. l'illykurgh at t•X icaloca A. M., andat.
6 o'clock P.31.

Far, to Fayt Liberty. 1\ root, Flint* Willtlnaburgh.
,titr. Faro to Turth. 4%, <ratapa w...A 111 yr.., tbelr Marty al‘the633e., In tha

31..nouu•Lrla How, ti,r.tly canal arkee.)
1,011 an hour d,.,.attur owl+ Trait, la ben the
ofilrerill 1.. open tot tha.aW4l 11,1.1. at tn. D.Rt I.tg-

J. SIITSRLI 31121.n. Railroad
entTicket, An

• PouCo.

orn IsleIL. Cm" of the lark anti

NtiLTZfonboii:il7.rnirt%'LT"-

--,UNION LINE 's
-

2:0,,, 185 I -.2..Wrigg
, T 0 CLEVELAND ot 1 WO' LSV RILE

A ~id (JrMr Pothburvh and Clcurland Ruetroad.
rIIIS well known uthl ,tl.le4tii \fished Line

1 01 11, (.4111,1 n e,, ,,neetitrat vtp.h U ., .71'illatarbtail AlrttlAtttl 1,4,4.1 roast kw.; Art. 5 ettrrytt,g
fre,,. 'ND, 00h 11..Olrer.tei, 1.,and Ir. Itittphped,
Ano y. ttlAnd, Awl .11iitttrotratatet•ottxte, • the lorent
'.V"'th.e"'a T,':.^.1,,",;'- 'l.`'.n.T'gr,"...';',',.Zrerirr 'l ;urUiff ,.1!... tp tl .trt tie.ll-111k. :I n'ettotk. 1..5 3t.' N '

i.p...,1" et,. It ,t thrt,—.l% tt, 13.1.611.1 angelAotheroilitt- NI ti . • mist, ht ....alt.,. Hearer to W,pfille,0t.,,,,t, .. - t...itt t,, 11,...,,, att,l Etttirt, a.l thtta,e to
1t..: I•Altlitt A 1., . AretttN\

t'it, 1,111... l'A
ittllN A VAI/11.3-. A ;rot,

4,6 A-. Wt,let .1 ttutithhett 'At._ VitstatnnOL\
\ %V INk.

:.4s ARILANUINENT.
,

\
.4.-

,1 :i 73.g. -''''''.
---

\ -...

,

V (A\ R
We are‘7.Tv

AND N(I I
during tb. It:1p
erat. :467. \

1•

WI N

laligE
IZaTiZES

Freights t,

RAIL

j)Ui‘-etimutititi
from

antNl

"thl I A
\-kariA(tc.

cinal alt.l Pruti PittAburkh.
IIAR k

'" '' ltllV.llll2l.NP lgtittl,P,t\_ • •- 'd 14 North ettrert, lythinte.
.

,

Pennsylvania. 2.ailraad.-\
FUR • \,

WINTER AItRANCEAIKNT
PHILADELPHIA. AHD PITTSBURGH.

Time Reciteal to 24 Hours!

ON nod after the Ist, of pecember
e;;;,:.f;"67:.".;4,

!noun.4lmlv, +... 1.0nt'
'fungal,

11,13 i ltemot., 4,m1 A.. 1 nuts br..e.tie(trout
IV.,t too, Rta.lthe.aseoratualationnare
lu O" "r

moonE.
nut t. .au Arent Penu'aItaMewl Cempatir.

NEW YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.
1851. RIER.
prdIFAY ROUTE To NEW YORK CITY via

InaOdra and the Ede lialtrtad. connecting with
eh,/ steamers on Lska Fair, the llichlgan,Cleveland,

ti11..odoue dot Ciortusual. Cies. landand.Pith/burh, and
stwoduelty end ViVino/no/idlt*tteael., -and &Gann. on the
Woe •ed 1411,,1P,1 rleres,./and the Ohlo, indiumand
reol.llllokll Cali:4l4

lltaINS LKAVE PUN KIRK AS FOLLOWS: • .

Doming'Sndays exceptedd
DP htprens Trun at &o'clock.
Id '. Mail `. .7 10 -,
3.1 KV.llillt, toptoew '\ •• o'4 .. .

The tt.ilTrain mops at Rltuira, ahem puss...Vera ran.
deep 7 hw, and take theExpreveTrain.arrietngInherr
Sash neat 1114.1111U1S at O tecieek, daklkigthe. whole 41.6tanw
nt day likht.

The Fdpress Freisht and Cattle Trait/ lesiva Dunkirkat
1 1. NI daih; s Paseauger Car to attached to (hut Train to
arnimotolatr IVarPurest,. and Itrosara.

Carfarefrom Dunkirk to New York, SS. pemnd Class
paws will la giros tu •few tiara \ \

Ihls Company are preparedto transport Ilr• •Inck and
(modta of .11 Itinel• to sal from New York!

Particular attention will le ;aid to Kock, The gangs ,
h.Ing a teet wide, gores this touts groat advantagesorer
asrsow grusofn I:ado/ads In the tranopertatianof Stork.

the-Additionel Trams will la rut la mutinies/on In•

•ery short tune.
' Freloht Taidre will be distributed, girth& fudrartickr
lanto restard to the prime of Freight, sop.ll. they oda

h'CHAN. MINOT, Supl.JP.' hrITINIIILAH, AGES,. Dunkirk. is lEfot
—,---- ' 7---

laii6M 1852 giNIPTU3_.
Merelnults' Transportation Liao, \

iVIA PENNSYLVANIA CAINALS AND RAILEOADIS,I\
?OR PIIILADELPITIA DIRECT-1V\1o

11..
OUT RIeSIIIPPI74O. •

. A. 310ANULTE t CO., Canal Basin, 403 Penn. stteet,
Pittsburgh

°JunesRAYNOR, Centnl Block. Illroad attest, 1.1
delphia i

11 e ars preparedto wrist, a largeamount naerthasufinsa.. 1 rnxituse to attipon the opening of the canals to Phila's
elphia.and all Interinethateplans at lowerVataa, *34 hi
kW limo. thm in any previous...on.

Si-4.N. IL The there/dad numtror of Truk* providedby
the Canal COMIIILIIWIIifrr fur carrylng one teat, on the
state Railroad., will Poany pckalbilltyof delay at
Johnstown.llolidayhurg or Columbia, !Ms season.

C. A.31cANU LTT a ik),
fehlb Canal hada

To Let,

IAWAREHOUSE eitOnted on Water, 51between Mu W. sad F.... ,7 1.t,e^t., ","1" "' kgo 'Wholesale 1.1m,v1.1. Prultter 1.11,11.15.
/lot, 111,.n

drib • JAHNS laMIA.di Waterat.

Allegheny Foundry for Sale.
rrillE undersigned offer for side their ex-

t...ivs And waluatd.rtlUNDllV, intimate on Ilwenek
etteet, awlettetelins to nun etreet, Alleghent. The
building. et:lateen the Ventetrr. Warehnuae. Ihnekamlth

rt:t'ultlto7t{l'Jeer3r irttl.rettodti haA • doable etteltend htb turnaere. with ton
orenw 'the Improvements ue all of tweet innstructlon.

tlels_ MaltEitAll AN tCl).

FAor Sale.•

WELL finished two story BRICK21110112 A and WT. , lq a moat healthy nod Ito.
ytaelog part of thecity. The lot le 2, IT no elm
't""b, Hp on(TalliiNlkt.ll7ll.49rgf:AZE to

The eels alll to elneed .or before ete let day ofJan•
nary neat. ' el4e.2Auff.kal

To Let •

AN OFFICE over Philo Rail, and illstEli110doorto Nelson'. DeßtlerreotYTO H...
. a Dwelling llonee, on l'onogytrania,r4AvenuetuesarmallOakland. rowealon Clean Innunlistel).

deg K. GAZZA ,
Liberty et, neer ..\tilltl :._For e.

XRN three story brie 11 ---

No.lo flay West,flory
s, 1294Inrob, kW In eAve ftmo—to be mauled he t

prentlaw. 01.0 of all It.. tla. Ann'? to
deft( At t

- .."

"..1 LET. .1

throning li0119'(!gt'e non—pm, 1300t..
Poseer. end 320001 pnd end enortnege on the
41..,end title ludiliAt•-

D. W.a A. tt. BALI,
.17. atL. li] Voorth rt.

OFilet: 11) LET.—IAn (Me ToLet'Hnetover PhiloaltandnitdoortoNetenn'e De-
,eltrontyl.Rowe. leneeeer 'et given hneuedlately.

deb, I. D. OA7.2.Aet. leherty .1, neer 7 tot.

PIN) I.,,ET—From thellrot of April nelt,2.1., .I,4oV:;l7_Bl_Ltil Lon.. with twenty !ern of

IL.Wth'l'! "''' aaani, JONES S 03.

U. Twrii..E, Attorney

1011 N RANKIN, Attorney and Cann-

Ilawns" irliv i°anr NV.....ll='!dCentre'o'l'Algurl gh t:do"'.
lintarenexa—l'ltaatourgtr. Hold NV, Forward. 11.00100 1.

Weaudlowt 1 licClurw, John N. biwa4l.'•,
Stand, }lc-Cor.l • Co. 4.11.1,

ZINC FAINTS,
ItiANUEACTU It E I) BY THE NEW

lINPLIIItINUAND mIPINIICll3ll,A7ili,
at Nwark, N.J.

Tide ilorotmoy I. prepared to furiinh •atIFYIr or tn..
rolua;110

ZINC PAINTS ~

Which hat. bean found altar rat.ral yeare trial,both In
awl tn. Ctn. ki 01.1., .r,tain bolt orionol

beauty ant prnte,tive I.tutortt'ere eolothr ant oth'r
pond whoteter. Their

W lIPTE ZINC PAINT
le porely an Ilrl.l. nt 7110, and Inwarranted free from all
adulteration awl iinoirti, • batanever, It torero le
beautifully whit% on.ll/1•1/11reij 1,41 intUlll,

IT WILL NOrTIIIIN YELLOW.
Whoa etpnorkl oulphuro# tir'tnephille canal/Won% of

Oreirl 010.6 Olitt heron • rklUI: AP an cdttekie polo%
It • ith.l2rols • annte nnotn and the wiattler better
thou out nib.% not I..in; lion!. to turn or to

',rumble and 1,1, ntl, U na, watb .1.100.
oil!, wafer sod. IT, Orwit, , o filch mon.. •

prated Foreelorn nulah.
BLACK AND COLOIIED ZINC I'AINTS.
Thaw aro iorolatted at 1 lowpint.. and are nttnuntoll)

the, cheo,•t and points the motto( tor nat./
roof% lenrlng, outhoute%rtrant,st, or .11re/wt./red our

of wutal. tale/. tin, ur 1r...as they ore nnth .
WEA'al EItA ND ILE l'ItOl)F.

For loot zurbwee they arepa valuable. at they
fort. a ',Livorno 450004,1/UU, .w 1trnot ,l, proton{ Laid..
tin., they dry don-1,1,,*0.1 inavina • put, tabu base.
do tint rng, c Ja.l.O the earthy paahle c#ll
In Inn.

Daa tera no IlLeral tame by agehtict the
Y. lt.JUNika/cotatLoy•Altai:J.42o 7 Ynnth Minorca% YhiladAhh/L

P— •EAEL ASII-50 bills. for wile by
don J. D. CAP,t76LII.

!DEESE-300 boxes English Dairy;
„05 . Igo iscAlAnozaaticiutarsviscro.

MEDICAL.
AYER'S CURVY PECTORAL

=WME

—Binghams' Transportation Line,
1852.

BETWEEN
PITTSARROiI & TITN EASTERN.CITIES
tkN opening of the Canal, we wilflieyea-

It/ dy to receive and forward Pn,nll.ll, P1P747.7t7.4/Armband's, v.(and
Freight. MO., at loieet rates etiargad kT

ItroJnew and blerehandlatiwillhe welted and fbrirarded
meatal er,,d, writhe. .7 ehargo lotfortrer,inknt
V•11, 113i( freight. etnandasion.yr etoralte. •

11117 ot 1.11. forwarded, and all direction.faitheatlT
attendedto. A.m.+or apply_ to ,

11,71. CO.. Cann/ Basin.
Corner. Idhertr lota tr.). air au, littenurah.

• k17.11 11,771 k DOCK, IS4l4attrt
between

JISIES WI
fourAgentthandFinns., khlladeltddk •

No. 17:,.North Howardstrret, Baltlmora.
JAAINS BIN 11A11.No.ll/ West et.

mckl New Votk..

Went Newton PlankRoluißoute
FOR DALTIAIORE AND PHILADELPHIA!

TEAAIEES leave twice a 4.43 ,., morning
and et,l7l..tesrept timolitl3 •

Morning linat walk-Noe:the IthadBoat, above the 310•
ann..,bride, at 7s o•Welt: ••.

daily totreptSundayelatkeekwk.
Fare toFolladelphhi. 111. Te ltaltltnore. Ito.
For tiradecall at the Hank. 11.4 oh, 71,,,1,j.

flotta,
del: • J. J. EVAN& Agent

Kentucky IIatrial Lite Insurance Company.
• OUANANTV FUND, $lOO,OOO. • •••,

r(illIS COMPANY offers jt the inured all
* therend mot mbrearsors other Worth)randloUrt
Fuck Planstobmarchwe soplrnt) roost:Sued, osawly: Low
yews of premium; so mimosa Shunt In cash of the herrs "lVrrtia.ta7lTC'O4ort..trTeZp u=l4rTt!'KA; or Loull'cro Wr the whore term of lib,with...shit".
Ms In the wevourtstith,foul sae rod lo rush

yoryable at Muth,by moll. tn.. retort.,hktca guaranty trust Icalotottfor Ms Perrusareut r a
rhsrt tam members, sod oleo Ow the Prerwot rMutiltol
throefur the Msole term of \

WII-Tbh it theonly Moho) Life lasonon fiummuly
whom him of swoosh= .are thost or •lois ;Mhos) shad-
anti With ornmelooform sormo)ly herewith swurom
Lotionof toads Oar(Mum security) to elect proborttoo to

smorrot busheor sod Um hermaiugnettfrom W-
rench:4(4hrmush the member. \ •

Pamphlets, trams, tr., Kish; In detall,theplao androw 01 thehamar.\ foruslst ,Lerafta. sod OppllcatMna
for loruterreeweetrwl try .211111391 T,Atrt.129 Woolstreet, Pittebttrol..

Bi Droroatil, birdie.) Kamolost.
1Y2.1,13.(jm \

REALM, .ECONOMY, mid COMORT,
fu th. p. of Otttta Nrchn'Ehro vbiak are
to be gum. double MauMather, .11410 kicp thehet

au and umatorlabl. Feed+ (!ithdasetiooOmpattdas
on) LI /lb **AA Lto181: 4, ita. I'ULL4I'4.-

mecrettEL—lGoli:o tf..41
is

, ,

\_..,i_

TOR SOX ague or' n - •
'COUGHS, cops,HOMISETIESE4 BRONCHI.

' TIS, WHOOPING.COUGH, CROUP, . •

: \ 4tSTIISIA. CONSUMPTION. '
PH.LIS .EMEGY Li offered to the comma--1 tatr with the confidence teasel to ott article watt
erldom"tblis to Prelim ths Isppl:cry.m..,,, that„.,,„\fired. SWrode is the Pell of itsasefolaw. and motans
to the wee of its corm. that ahoest 'every pada of, tho country\abounds to sweats. publicly known, who
boaberg twitorol faro alaraing andere; deepest. du:
eAnose the I aka, et Ha nee. Whra onse•tztoil, It) nu.
mrioritt over eery Other towilehmot Itobind, is la as
Went la maps observation; ad Whose a vine. an•
boa', t s publica lease hseitate o hat Iwamoto too.,
Dior Pr I s discreet-air sod data., ode tam of the
puhoooasy rarts, whist' are incident to one elimate.m.
Andmat owl in the famidahis attacks urat talags,
butfor t hem &variativeof &as:roughs, tlcasseneess
te., and for eh amn 't II:. pleasantestandenfastmall•

'aloe thateabe htained \No family ahoubl he without'
it. and thum who re o 'Jt soma will. •

Read the oploio of thefollowing gentlemen, who wtlibe ...gaited to fb various motions of manta wheto
they are 1neete11...... and011 0 nterebluateef the entt
clamKant the higheekch water—as theoldest adman
entsosivs wholmala deal re to medicine. Willk an eiperh:
once nollmibsi a. the MI pet of slick eftelate If'them Is any eel 0 in t 'Judge:mat of,ltspedenee, ma-

-11114 OLLTIPP..oVIC.L

1 IVetheale.tad wholkAle droggifts, balogbeentyres llerir Ptot be peersaygota V 11.4ttjal it is the lay and mmtretctual Inems-edy for Pulmonary Coonsmitancr asal to the Ant •erica Prop], SOW we would, hoo
t

ourknowletia ofits
it al 004.11,11 omful swardiallrcoottocalit to the athicted m worthy their be \-ontideoos,sodwitbtheAna souristat thatIt will do to theirmillet' all thatIndicacan do.

lienthaws'Unmadek Co...Poston, Max.R.,,,,, a cote... 'helm... M.ri
• taliJUnitir.abarit.,Dannor, Maine.115h.01‘let,t-4, ix.g° ,4111r..."' (1 ',Lnuvr,lL.4.,., , "gnosis k Wlto. e Lo aihreourt ..

/apt'Tucker. Malik Alabama. •
Pest, Iltiflitigtol3o4.l7llloLNarita), Hilda. A thle, Augusta,pawl ', . -Lac It-Jame. Trenton, New Jerre.lJ ld.Toiroserml. Piitstureh.Pa. '

\ , Clark ACo.. Chicago.Hata
- 'IC it NanDarlington, lowa. •• .

\ hi. A. Santee0 Son, Norfolk. Ca.
J: Brlnglarsts Wilatarat. Del.
John 011tert itCo.. PhihrlsiAda, it..

, NADs A W. 11.Oilman. Wowinstaton, It C.
J. IVright A Co.' New Orleans, la
Wawa', Wall 1eo.. fort 'arse, lodisow •• '
C. old. ACo.. Son Francisco, eta
I...fits Atm, Tallabasse,Plaida.. • .. .D. It. Strong, Knoxville, lenomsee. '
Cialloca Dom, Little Lock. Ark. ." . .; ,
Stiller, 'lade A Co.. testator'. atiot .
Churl..andis, Galmston.Teas. •Dyer, Jr.. Prorideace,P. I. .

.
J. at.Torost<ovaanah,Oa. • • .Wade. Lets to A -llsa.emsionsa.o.l}4• ~

li gallop COONTIITTOY" ,
.1. 0.Oefila A Co. Valparaiso.Chili. • : •

' P. at Dimond * Coo 1 antCrns. Metier. _

Prot Liras a Cos-llortaw New unewe.
'
- e. Prot,t po lawn Peru. .

11....n5. test. daily'. .Nova Scotia.'. • -
T tt start Mo. 61. ohns, hew Brunswick.v. li ,lilly/1 Aen., 11 ti.lansiro,Drasil.

Itirl, to, h mamma. d from sash an. no
proof too Is oldurol,esoat thatfound init.-I:recto upo

i
Wet. .. \ . '

Pm pros 4 mud wad by J IILS C. AYER, PralcolOh ..

I 'dough, ish I e andfeta, eraA. 7 • . •j'AC,l4ll;;Hi'"''''. .

eee ' -
NE, . Ott, adJ. . TOWNSION it

.12 Atmleva City. by ItP. J.:COWART- Z.end J. DO .
MA& and hr liageistiornmall . del :Jaw 31a.

OINSOTT'S Improved Extmet: of
\ YELLOW DOCK AND 2A ASAPLUILLA. . •

The otiFinal, and only trothioe PrePar..o.for lb.Tot
man.; cure of l'oneumptien and Dieeseed or the

Londe ecbto‘ they are ouppieaed to be affeet•l Dr
thetLo free UN. of Mercour.lron.Qulnthe.En...

rz, WILL CpRE 'WTTIIODT PAIL.

\.or Klun'a
Concern. Tumor...

doptiena Cl. the Nkigo,
Er iLthelaa,Chronic IcOn.

Ringworm .'reiterc, Fetid Woad,

Itheutoativo. Paint la the 11...0r
Jeenta, 011 cot., and Utrere.notiliou

lb. r,-ot Dycgolota;l4a.
• Mono. of tha Nidoecs. Loom of Appel:Le.

Dlceasaa Aritatit from the woof
cur, Po/Op] the !oar, out

•houldont:ticarral
Lnothogo. datu•

du, an,L.Coetire-
'

, • TITS_ Dx*r.pp. rhaker norporol .Velinie Dort." sail.:ther'..)
'honoree Persormilia." nee .the Morirtnetits norm
errinta from whirh Di. tint...till Improved' latrert
yellow Bork amt ttermperills is iOrrinnt; end .thejahors.
tom of Dr. fiumott her /riven ne the virtues of thaserects

\to their perfection. lilt pmperation motinie .11 r
etoranir• propertienof theroot% O .:so:Lilo.' nod miner
i.•J in their an..atatinnoth mot Ma+. •
\ fit perm)... vier. made in the toniaufeetureof this.

it arm found that it foahl not Oa farther
.4 Te'il. xl ''.lt tli andlogin ri- e lion IIrvfortol to, fantmt
•••rratlf. In rarer of UnpAlle, Srirtortir, ,rant DulnDa
rompleinti—for orninel rer.tration of allThe vital po
ens, lip)nilMom tormentingdheiiinsOfthethineolrrh
to pailentr and no tiara tons in breltti.. •

; ; ; pi
. .

Scrofula BSphili,. leukemia! C omplai nts.p. C.v..
grew, kbeuguatlecin, .an.i.arod variety of other ,

unseable amt deneeniu• diseases. are sprothly and
man cured by tliei ow of Mi. medicine. '

VAoar. Mich.. Octoberdth.lBsl
.11,John D. Park=-Dear his: It I. with Manners

feelings of gratitudethat I sto alla.through tneDie
rieridence id Opt and by the wonder-working ...kr
Da., sanellent medieine,(Imola. YellowDock and
sap.ill,to KITO youa few symptom. of Inrrammt 1
ores caw'. In the winterof 1510 I was atelarluid.with
', g er.. pain, which war gradually extemling throligh
whole rightride andDm at therams time, titer.was 1
ta\preetration of my Physical airtemi alto. or, Ice
ahrunk to-abouttwo•thirds of as common site. I pr.

alliuiateendanor , of a skilful practilimmr. a Ini proms
red ens dLeerseo one of the wontforma of user soierp4bil
Ile coq my case warone not Saints bandied. but Preterit
esi Mr me. I remained muter his treatment untllllir
satistied lie oould nothelp 121 e. I then groomed of ye
agent at tis pl., WC. A.Kau, two botany of. Gay.'
Thilow Dort and Sirsomuithb, Mtn which I real,
vial amount ortieneet. After hating taken
morn I wan le to pursue toy truelnomwither
neolnien:anithr.ro beetitinoe thatproo•wel
buta short hotiol befOre. I had been coohor
:three Nurthe °hobo than mud I cannot an
dim or my Druid:, to any other cause thanhi
-of that truly sal4hie medicine, Guyeatho '
and tissues's/Alla \,. lIA.SEKV

-. •

Mr. J. D. Park—De Fir: Iseal sou tbeI
DSc., and so I.is ram aninaint.il Withth
alt true. \ I procured 11.\\1\hIsiliug it Inigbi...•„De
yewand to theattliettd. You here the paella,

17\1,,t...It. es you think- beak' 'V re; '''• Wi h

Thefollonino teller 13from a ighlrreepietal
',... who croon on eitehriro pro '

\
\.r

\ . \ Nor/tor.htuk manly. 0, in
pr. Jon D. Pork—(tar air : Dr. iluyint

Ba.aparillEbsis been plescritied me for t
re.:bt. wtib \v. -4 elect, ha, Gaton-nl babiliZl

i.. t,plaint, Jaundice. DiepepriE and tonic .1
Data... In ill Female Compliiln It met
malted. Inthio\

oat of tbit mealJae upon.,
Ir gallittetrenglb Sad tigtS. • fatt eAtilly c
idention. 'Jo Is yds...ant ti'llia tact« orol MU

I berued /Fr\prnionksrith the moat dellealgetc
L !safety, under any circurustonmr., I am:eptli
\perique, and to th e i boleti lintel,.no urn',

''... • \ \ DK:7.4
Bold by P. DI PARK. la6nnoti.\ijklat mile1

' oDioneth and Italuot. ts ,entrant. ors W.

to born all order.mud addrAtesi, ....

J. Kidd A Co. It. A. Fah clock E Co, J.

ITiljy.,hittebnygh: Leo A. Beckham...lll
Is -T.. tiinell, WartdicutOM ...IL Dowieu 11l

\
'ells , ilrornsburg: D.konrit. Hororksebbout

' foriltDrA ASon, Dondu MA...Cris/1i
111 bniziA A Co, 'kiwi. J. 'K. Wright.

Es A Crk invoke* A. IA A A A.A.` ,.
'.Mali and jrCo. N. b'allorblrr, ' eartellie:

Erie: . rellankl‘Forkor. blench. J MeiKell,

I.; 8. th. 11.;;; ;•J. o:Rommel Waning,.

S. Jour CoudE .D.r.ifosAar..... rownessillas
see ,irt-47 pr:Laik; ~S" Boto--'

•

DR. Ai ..R.66i..its, C utiound.Sy:, ~...

rap er ITV/if/Sri/KT, TAR, and CAJICII ALMA

At '=.l. '11;, r.l 'r e. ..elllt': ;Ibrle"if..„lk!,!,:p.og,
indisens, gen • and liZraie IlronchilduA UM, N. VIM\
tug tione h, Croon, Fn., iey, 1.1,•re6tof taint,Aislos in ths \

d.orDeemt, Isi,c b ....byiltlisg of lii and All \
othor !.nag C4119 RiOtx tr.1111; la lru.,tio. Thou ~

,taming• bat* CO . a ha.l cesseb. or .1..th elkoiltleutty \

\et.""t'ew=tial'yri g%\tfitlat th'r:uriNitits '4o'eal' lL 'is •juieleity. A badsailjusuarevd : 'maims/%kV.... • ..1,0 .ends In tidedtWorumpkic.n. l' ,Inlerfas •ttlre, • ."

IIper bottl: oralt bet soar/. i , •,••• •,s t .'

Yoe sale wholiekle • a teak.. by W.' 13ELLED.8,61-Wood sunset.

. oe t\ht_ \
OELLERS' TEIPMIATAICOI:I6II siatup,

2,4771r,1,T, 'l,`lr..itrAtr,gt=firgt.'
.., ,:,ri,gr....„, T}i, 21...gL

, ~..mbt . i,,,,,,,,imabrr.,\\
p owertand 6 'rather." • pettlll,!ltl ththtIts!:be_
pto impart teuelit that 4314nt bet awl fOr tb•
taahrb al ht generalst _ 11.4 61-the 61111uthr :,sett ho caught tat e.•tneoeeal glf Nr1(1.1.11.1111141.1 itslllla.o.l.
tory astteke. OMNI.. IV lute titer t t•-• Alt" ,'"'.• n"r ,
do harm. The Imperial.Cough Er y Up WII*II6-00 liirir. , • ,?'
out luaboibtut whateaer, sad sun to tiled la allTseet •`-'''i,-.twat reputrlna settee Itualest tne eat. abaituretlat ' tCough Strop Lea been Itee.l tor lb hot Moth 1 hT
thamoot teem -table lobittltautsetI ttrburttlath4T4 • •

• riwaruteehauld thltTorlalt theirth.thl tofadertough. Wheelthey oar be owed by *thet. bottle ofth . •
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__that...Rd lad sold by 11. Tt AEILLT.a., t e
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• •' 6Wool at.. Xl4lerugawt. geuitrathr. \ •_:,t,
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STEAM BOATS

r 4 OR NASIIVILLR--The fine
Ftentner TU3CAIIOItA Cat. Young, win gerdi

ve fur the atx•wr att.i intenu,slista ports on
lCtsluraday.at 4 ote/ock P. M.

Pot freight ur
I
T on board

M

P Et3 ULABPITTSBUIIOII AND
wilErmiso PACKET.—Tha oplendld

now partPt owatu, UtIIILNA L, Connel, In

lt-r. I novart,mina herrogular tri.wrekly Imps helmet
thin eitr sIt huellnu, leaving CtttAutrith It 10.tt:tuck
every itandar. Wedne,,lar and tratar, n4OOOlOO,
It.art.•Wtu.-img Tnewlay, Thunstar and tiaturda,,
Ineach *eel, For Irelcht patrann.aPalr tatan.l. nr

A Itnt,Tltt/titi CPCILL:tt. iticuata.
Thu liii•rttai s Add*ll,l %nat, and lurn•td Otto Pn,:a

Inti ta,etst r e•utttrue• Inv the Cao,un,

trot and ttUnlt.r, eau ,I•te.n.l ~n her mtilinning in the
.

Wheeling and Pittsburgh Packet.
THE mwitt runnituz pAluenger
lett.. I, the O. ai.l TOI tnt,rmedi

vr• r. Tbarras”

%V 1,41 mpt Moo.: mill Intr.
1. 111.4..1,1.• Saturds, al 111

At Metotlny, 11,11.
rI as, 1,1,. Al.

E.r rr...041.,1.,,,eg, Laving ..o,rtor arrommudat

.1101,11:11,11. C1t4.7.F.R Ci 1.. AO*.
`Th. arf the

the tre.l.
her .1111 /141, Ir, the Irmie r•rtli2Tr )Ml6

ji EG 13 LA I{ I'ITTSI3III{IIII
ET.—The /plot. jr,I,het

.lenuier WTI,Meyer.ansbllessee 1,1,1.11,1 i Welhdlle
Irxeepilm: G't and reltsrh.

Init, ee le every .1, S G1e1,..k. A. M. The
Vore.d. CA, ruGe ....Gen.. ilh the I.3l,niuml etGI

I.lne
TlGkel Aueul. 11 AI IlAhTilh.MeGonvehels llnt3Ge.

liteal. I' HAAN ES, hp.l.Gi.! .1.5nod 41 I'll.l
Mr•el•

1.1:1:.'(%%K.111':IIN' i
NIIIT—Th. PI LIFT N.. 1. Grat...
VIIIFel•••• FlFUrglk 111,,kr. aptint ats.lll.ekluw.
llwwKtvv..rt Cl u

h.r Pa1t1.1.11,41,
1,

r.

T1111,421' OFF I,•••IFGrr, MO p,.
th.prtul Ull.lll.lale boAlfuutti.recularll &mai: 111.

lovr •Fef,

For lerinhl or WARE, 'POT on briar..

)EGULAR WABASU PACK-
06AVN4n.hZ,dnv.'T
nl to orrense frernlit frie Us=

Foron enquire on board, er ni

van ' 1/0%lb WariffiFs,fr.

DEULI L A NV P. I N SD AN
vr. JI NalaN4'71.1,4140 Jahnlannlalothi .rt., re., haat IT

Iheon sal, el the etenmer Jena Newton. and bale, r
Irina.and rill leave.

eN•J,eatle..ln, nJl•arsJsu.
I. / Ir., la ar pneten,thl. j en .

SI11.1'44.11E1:01:1:.Arent. •

14101 t NAtillVI I. I.E splen-
Jul rlesaner SIFIaIV Ilszlell.itag

nauJer. nIII len, fa the•leae mod inaran•-
naahma para nl three. saa :tat , . SI:

Inr hglit 14,0 I,gl less. Kalil

EUROPEAN PACKETS
Steam Communicationbetween New York

and Liverpool.
Liverpool exit New York Pion-AA

pow.rfull Itwar rtesmodaip 1.1
Ltirth..n, Atl4 1.. P.1.111t1M).

vrill poi ltogn tort eirTt P/r
11,1. dn, Its.] 1•1.1.1.1....14%,11.•
411, .11.) of

TlC.anuurcitlx lu .t-

-+llrlll 111...U.1,1,, •• lulls.linatu.l
u~lrl lie 1,0,1 Allunin*.llliw

rtnw 4.11n. tu.• ar. pr.t

Tr unl, p•

i• sq. ,l, tu. . .
It rto,

Stx 11, +nl.i,rlf •ta. ote.n.,
It S. I1A.1,•• •• u•ttt.l 'lt ttzt.l -I‘,ll

ty ...I et tot, 1ta1.% 1. rt.. P.m
••••51.1.1 •••14
rk

Steam Commimacation between New Yhrk
(Old Glugow.

41t.0.111 I: taan4•t,aott .1 New Y,14 _....,

g:,...m.,P., I". wr•s,, • , ~...ful n...w .4,,
..

oard.st.,..zorn,./ ..1113.11Palltir, L. , ..g.,.trat...1 t,.... 1,4,fr.; •

11.1.411".
Lint 14e•ar.I 141

lu.lo Gat trot 111,11.41C4114411,,
NW, Will , •
1- 1.••61,1,... •

tnr n.ra t.l'nr ,;•

J 1. 1111•N. . `,ll

14-+,rt E.. Le tapanw u t— I.la tl• • tAti..ti

PIIILADEILPHIA. '

Idoore llcoszey & Co.,
and. in

111 OW Ilia A% 1. 11: 11.,! 0.11, //tr..%

1./1/./.../1/////. /1////ty

MEE=I
MASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKING,

Er /H.VEN FOl, .411
AS S. ,IASuN co RF.NIOVED

N,ll. /1,111
. . . .

111,•(,,1•D 1, ,1,114. , . WN, In,.
1t....11, .. ~t1it.• Th..q.2. ,a,,1., rs it/ the
Vlail..l~1,1.0

nl.l. It t, I NI:. •11 t e I:4lrnstr0n11,41.T.,

CiX(:i;'S PEI-11,11AWIlY

F'A NC V St
r 1111E•4l.7ureri, art

..... 1,1, PI tit
I tilt It .11et.e.h.

°erne.,
S.,e• - Wahl, Vet., He. Whit.
thaw, el, attn.,, wet Teitet

St•• 11,. o.r,te

Smr-t• (t • i ht. Cro,
, or• Ileir1.-torshe,
lat. 1.101.0.0.., Sr A, . •re 4,11.011n. 11.01 i REA lat

I}r\ ..%wet!.. t hei., 1. 1.1,:e11,11.L.
14-hterehent. .1..1, t ,e, ~ -met riee,, ••• the ehrepeet

eh. I heed e•temlie • Lit,lin. n
esti. ,•21,111,

Shriver & MeLcan,
FiArr, P.otht, 0.1 (•,,, ,,Friiztt.,n

No 31 Su-Tit ti Aon, •

1. 1111..A1A:1.11.1.A.
lONSION 'Li t.l I LUGR and Pity,'

,rnytall.. .01
otit A.00.1‘111,0 0.101•00• ou1411..

1..- 11.0.11. 0 A 01111,
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rir 110 M AS WHITE, lIONNET MANtI-
YU:TIMER. No. 41 (Axe.

1.Au1e..)11.11.1..1tbut.

•N.110,1,1.V.D. 4,1.1“

AlAll A LEY, W 01)1IW It 1, W holy-
p Hari.rt.. Phil..l,lphik. .41


